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-A VOICE FROM BEHIND," OR COLLEQE LIFE,
IN RETROSPECT.

IT is generally in the third or fourth
year of bhis course that the student

of ruminative tendencies begins to

compute the general benefits of a ccql-

lege education. His observations are

naturally based on bis own particular

experiences, and the expiration of bis

Freshmafl and Sophomore days seems

sufficient warrant'for an enl.ightened

judgment. A sane criticism, bow-

ever, being devoid of person.al bias,

it must be admitted that the conclu-

sions of an undergraduate wbose at-

mosphere is stili that of college halls,

cannot lay dlaim to be utterly disin-

terested and bence not universal, bis

data lacking as tbey do, that prope.7

protection whicb the lapse of time

affords.
Tbereupon it is only, when the>fiusb

of graduation has died away, and the

graduate bas iecovered in a sligbt

measure from the sbock of finding that

a new session can open witbout bim,

wben tbe outside world of men and

things has commenced to make itself

feit in a most real way, and the calmi

regions of bis tbought bave been ru-

dely assailed by men of a practical

turn-it is only, in short, wben col-

lege days are but a memory that the

students' estimate of their import can

hope to prove fair and unbiased. For,

standing apart from the scene and yet

viewîng himself as an actor in the

saine, hie is able to characterize bis

experiences with that justness of view

which makes them at once original

and/genieral, and perchance, flot un-

intevresting to others.

And indeed it is strànge to note the

modificaton which this time-element

eff cts. During bis academic course

the student bias doubtless feit the im-

press (,f new ideas upon bis time-worn

theories. Childhood's ideals have

been shattered, the impact of more

rationalistic views bas pressed against

bis cberished faith.- He bas corne to

know, witb heart-burnings it may be,

that tbings are not what they sýeem.

In the beat of academic fervour bis

confession of faith is revised to em-

brace a recognitioni of the fact tbat

the whole is greater than the part--a

truism particularly signif•cant to bim

in its philosophical application. De-

tails, minutiae, phases of trutb, fade

beside the larger facts of existence,

"«We are ail living parts of a live

wýhole'' this is the tbougbt upper-

most in bis mmnd. It is wonderful to

bim to realizé that, after ail, life is

somnetbing more than trifles, that the

1litti'e 1lives of men are as nothing com-

pared with the fact of the Deity wbio

informs ail Nature, that xvhat mav

befall man in bis course through the
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